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Summary

� The supply of carbon (C) from tree photosynthesis to ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi is known

to decrease with increasing plant nitrogen (N) supply, but how this affects fungal nutrition

and growth remains to be clarified.
� We placed mesh-bags with quartz sand, with or without an organic N (15N-, 13C-labeled)

source, in the soil along a natural N supply gradient in boreal forest, to measure growth and

use of N and C by ECM extramatrical mycelia.
� Mycelial C : N declined with increasing N supply. Addition of N increased mycelial growth

at the low-N end of the gradient. We found an inverse relationship between uptake of added

N and C; the use of added N was high when ambient N was low, whereas use of added C was

high when C from photosynthesis was low.
� We propose that growth of ECM fungi is N-limited when soil N is scarce and tree below-

ground C allocation to ECM fungi is high, but is C-limited when N supply is high and tree

belowground C allocation is low. This suggests that ECM fungi have a major role in soil N

retention in nutrient-poor, but less so in nutrient-rich boreal forests.

Introduction

Many ecosystems dominated by ectomycorrhizal (ECM) trees are
characterized by low nitrogen (N) supply and low plant produc-
tion (Smith & Read, 2008). Numerous studies in ECM boreal
forests, in particular, have demonstrated increased plant produc-
tivity after N addition (Tamm, 1991; Högberg et al., 2017).
However, the physiological responses of ECM fungi to variations
in N supply have not yet been fully explored under intact plant–
soil conditions in the field (Högberg & Read, 2006; Smith &
Read, 2008).

While plant growth is often N-limited, soil microorganisms
are commonly considered to be carbon (C)-limited (e.g., Kaye &
Hart, 1997; Nazir et al., 2010). The C-limitation also applies to
ECM fungi because of their dependence of photosynthates sup-
plied by the tree hosts (Högberg & Högberg, 2002; Zak et al.,
2019). Any reductions in this supply may induce C deficiency in
these fungi and shifts in biomass, species richness and community
composition (Högberg et al., 2001; Ekblad et al., 2013; Lilleskov
et al., 2019). The extent to which an N limitation also occurs
among soil microorganisms (Schimel & Weintraub, 2003),
including ECM fungi, is poorly studied (Hart & Stark, 1997;
Ekblad & Nordgren, 2002; Allen & Schlesinger, 2004; Schimel
& Bennett, 2004; Camenzind et al., 2020). Thus, the important

question remains if the ECM fungi just act as indifferent elonga-
tions of the tree root systems, or if their own growth is, like the
growth of the trees, also hampered by the exceptionally low N
supply in most boreal forests.

Tracer studies report strong microbial N retention in N-poor
forest ecosystems (Perakis & Hedin, 2001; Kaiser et al., 2011;
Blaško et al., 2013), but is not evident in more nutrient-rich sys-
tems (Högberg et al., 2006; Corre et al., 2007). In a large-scale
13CO2,

15N-labeling experiment in a boreal Pinus sylvestris forest
it was shown that ECM fungi exchanged more N per C from the
trees after N addition (Näsholm et al., 2013), which indicates
that N additions might not only release the N limitation of the
trees in forests, but also that of the ECM fungi. This, and the
facts that tree belowground C allocation and nutrient supply vary
seasonally and spatially (Högberg et al., 2010, 2017) suggests
that the ECM symbiosis may be more dynamic and responsive to
variations in N supply than formerly believed (Nilsson et al.,
2005; Högberg et al., 2011; Lilleskov et al., 2019).

We have previously reported declining abundance of biomark-
ers of ECM fungi in soil with increasing availability of N across a
90-m-long N supply gradient (e.g., Högberg et al., 2003, 2007;
Nilsson et al., 2005; Högberg, 2006). This gradient represents
much of the variability in the boreal forest landscape in terms of
variations in plant productivity and for example soil pH and C :
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N ratio, N forms, N supply rates, and microbial community
composition (Högberg et al., 2017). We proposed that the
decline in ECM fungi was driven by decreasing tree belowground
C allocation to ECM fungi and other soil microorganisms in
response to increasing N supply in accordance with plant C allo-
cation theory (Nilsson et al., 2005; Högberg et al., 2007, 2014,
2017; Yarwood et al., 2009).

Here, we focus on the C–N relations and the physiology of the
extramatrical ECM mycelium in soil under varying supplies of C
and N. We hypothesize that growth of ECM mycelium is stimu-
lated by N addition when tree belowground C allocation of pho-
tosynthates is relatively high in response to low N availability,
whereas the mycelium is C-limited when tree belowground C
allocation is low at high soil N.

Nutrient limitations of organisms is demonstrated by
increased growth after addition of the limiting substrate in the
absence of competitors (Kaye & Hart, 1997). We quantify natu-
ral and induced responses of ECM mycelial production to shift-
ing N supply in boreal forest by combining isotope mixing
model analysis with an established fungal ingrowth mesh-bag
methodology in situ, in which competing roots and saprobic
fungi are effectively excluded (Wallander et al., 2001, 2013;
Hagenbo et al., 2018). We measure the response of ECM fungal
growth to N by comparing the mycelial ingrowth into bags with
just quartz sand and bags with extra C and N of known isotopic
signatures added. We test if (1) the production of ECM
mycelium in N poor forest is N-limited and (2) whether this
condition changes and gradually shifts toward C limitation
when the natural N supply increases and the tree belowground
C allocation decreases.

Materials and Methods

Study site

The site is located northwest of Betsele in northern Sweden
(64°390 N, 18°300 E, 235 m above sea level). We used a 90-m-
long transect (Giesler et al., 1998; Högberg et al., 2017, 2020),
through a c. 130-yr-old forest, previously used as a model for
landscape-scale variations in N supply and plant productivity in
Fennoscandian boreal forests (Smith & Read, 2008) (Table 1;
Supporting Information Table S1). In this study, we extended
the transect length by 10 m at the N-poor end to ensure good
representation of N-poor systems; this location is denoted
−10 m. Soils are podzols and are classified as Haplic Podzols
(FAO, 1988). The mor layer (O horizon) is c. 0.05 m thick. The
N-poor end is dominated by Pinus sylvestris L. trees and eri-
caceaous dwarf shrubs, then short herbs appear under the canopy
of Picea abies (L.) H. Karst, but are replaced by tall herbs at the
N-rich end. Three forest types (based on the composition of
field-layer plants) have been defined along the gradient, a dwarf-
shrub (DS) forest type between −10 and 40 m, a short-herb (SH)
forest type between 50 and 80 m, and a tall-herb (TH) forest
type at 90 m. The field layer shifts from ericoid mycorrhizal
plants, to plants with arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) in the direc-
tion from low to high N supply, along with a large decrease in

soil fungi and a concomitant increase in bacterial abundance
(Table 1). On average, the ground is covered by snow from late
October to early May. Mean annual temperature and precipita-
tion are 1.0°C and 570 mm, respectively. The vegetation period
lasts for c. 5 months from beginning of May through September
(Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Svartberget
Research Station, data from 1990 to 2017).

Quantification of ECM mycelial biomass and nutrient
limitation in the field

We followed the so called mesh-bag ingrowth method, which
selects for ingrowth of ECM fungal mycelia over that of roots and
saprobic fungi (Wallander et al., 2001, 2013; Nilsson & Wallan-
der, 2003; Hagenbo et al., 2018). We used mesh-bags (nylon
mesh, 50 µm mesh size, 50 mm × 50 mm × 10 mm in size)
each containing 40 g acid-washed quartz sand (0.36–2.0 mm,
99.6% silicon dioxide (SiO2); Ahlsell, Sweden) as a control treat-
ment. To quantify putative limitations of C and N to the growth
of fungi colonizing the mesh-bags, the sand in a separate treatment
was amended with an organic N source, the urea analogue methy-
lurea (IUPAC nomenclature, C2H6N2O, Merck CAS 598-50-5;
Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) corresponding to 0.014% N and
0.012% C by weight, respectively. We choose this substrate
because it is not as quickly mineralized in the soil (Praveen-Kumar
& Brumme, 1995), and has lower N, but higher C content as
compared to urea. This structural analogue to urea act simultane-
ously as substrate and an inhibitor of urease, which slows down
the catalytic activities considerably (Zerner, 1991; Smith et al.,
1993; Qin & Cabral, 2002). The methylurea had a distinct iso-
topic signature. Thus, we used the natural abundances of 13C and
15N and stable isotope mixing model analysis to delineate ECM
fungal use of C from tree photosynthates, soil-derived N, and
added substrate C and N. Furthermore, ECM fungi show signa-
tures of stable isotope 13C and 15N distinct from other fungi (e.g.
Högberg et al., 1999; Henn & Chapela, 2001; Hobbie et al.,

Table 1 Characteristics of the mor-layer soil along the local natural
nitrogen (N) gradient at Betsele in northern Sweden.

Parameter DS SH TH

pHH20 4.0 4.6 5.3
C : N ratio 38.1 22.9 14.9
NH4-N (μg g−1 OM) 4.6 5.2 15.9
NO3-N (μg g−1 OM) 0.9 0.7 3.4
GNMR (kg N ha−1 d−1) 0.3 1.1 4.1
Immediate 15NH4

+ retention (%) 79.0 35.0 23.0
Microbial C : N 11.7 6.9 4.8
Ratio fungi : bacteria 0.44 0.18 0.02

OM, soil organic matter.
Forest types: dwarf-shrub (DS) understorey between 0 and 40 m, short-
herb (SH) understorey between 50 and 80 m and a tall-herb (TH)
community (at 90 m distance on transect). Soil pH, ammonium nitrogen
(NH4-N), nitrate nitrogen (NO3-N), and carbon : nitrogen (C : N) data are
from Högberg et al. (2007), gross N mineralization rate (GNMR) and
immediate NH4

+ retention are from Högberg et al. (2006), and microbial
data are from Högberg et al. (2003).
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2001; Taylor et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2019). Details of the iso-
tope mixing model analysis are shown later in the section on iso-
tope analysis.

Experimental design

On 8 October 2003, five controls and five N-amended bags were
laid out at each of eight positions along the gradient (Fig. 1). To
avoid some of the spatial autocorrelation among ECM fungi,
bags were buried at c. 1 m distance from each other (Pickles et
al., 2010), perpendicular to the N supply gradient. This was
repeated at −10, 0, 30, 40, 50, 60, 80 and 90 m distance on the
gradient. To minimize disturbance of the humus layer we made a
5 cm deep cut using a knife. Disposable gloves were used when
bags were carefully placed horizontally at the boundary between
the humus layer and the mineral soil. The mesh-bags were incu-
bated for two growing seasons to ensure appropriate biomass for
subsequent analyses (Wallander et al., 2013). This prolonged

incubation time has recently been shown to greatly reduce the
contribution of saprobic fungi observed the first months after the
installation of mesh-bags (Hagenbo et al., 2018).

Harvest of mycelia

The mesh-bags were collected on 17 October 2005 (outdoor
temperature 7.5°C) and stored in a refrigerator overnight at 4°C.
The bags were opened and a visual estimation of the degree of
fungal colonization of the sand was made under a dissecting
microscope (Nilsson et al., 2005). The degree of colonization
was divided into four classes: 0, no mycelia present; 1, sparse
mycelia present; 2, mycelia present, but no aggregation of the
sand particles; 3, plenty of mycelia present and some aggregation
of the sand particles; 4, plenty of mycelia present and sand parti-
cles aggregated to a large extent. For extraction of mycelium
water was added to 10 g field-moist sand the mixture was stirred
10 times using a glass rod, and the mixture of floating aggregated
mycelia and water was decanted through a funnel equipped with
a nylon mesh filter (Wallander et al., 2004). The mycelium was
then washed using 3 × 30 ml portions of water. The collected
mycelia were observed under a dissecting microscope to ensure
effective washing. The mycelium was frozen at −20°C and subse-
quently lyophilized. This was followed by another round of
inspection under the microscope and cleaning out of contaminat-
ing particles using forceps. Mycelial biomass was quantified by
weighing the dried mycelium (microbalance model XP6; Mettler
Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland). Subsamples of dried mycelia
were used to determine the C and N content and isotopic com-
position (see later). Unless otherwise stated, the mycelial data
were corrected to a fungal C content of 45% (Taylor et al., 2003;
Wallander et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2019).

Stable isotopic analyses

The C%, δ13C, N%, and δ15N of fungal mycelium were anal-
ysed (Werner et al., 1999) on an isotope ratio mass spectrometer
(model DeltaV; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany)
interfaced to an element analyser (model Flash EA 2000; Thermo
Fisher Scientific). We report data in ‰, using the δ notation to
report deviations from the natural abundance as defined by the
Vienna Peedee belemnite (V-PDB) or atmospheric N2 standards:

δ13Cðor δ15NÞ¼ 1000� R sample�R standard

� �
=R standard, Eqn 1

where R = 13C/12C or 15N/14N. Working standards were wheat
and maize flours calibrated against the reference standards, as fol-
lows: for N%, we used atropine and NIST 1515 and for δ15N,
IAEA-600, IAEA-N-2, USGS40 and USGS41. For C%, we used
cyclohexanone, nicotinamide, and sucrose, and for δ13C, IAEA-
600, IAEA-CH-6, USGS40. Measurement uncertainity was
0.14‰ for 13C and 0.02‰ for 15N.

By applying isotope mixing model analysis on fungal C and N
data from the control and N addition treatments, it was possible
to calculate the fungal content of endogenous C and N originat-
ing from methylurea as well as that of exogenous C and N, i.e. C

Fig. 1 Layout of the ectomycorrhizal fungal ingrowth experiment at
Betsele, northern Sweden. Upper panel: Schematic illustration of the
shifting vegetation and distances across the local nitrogen (N) supply
gradient. Pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) with ericaceous dwarf shrub (DS)
understorey between −10 and 40 m was progressively replaced by spruce
(Picea abies (L.) H. Karst), first with a short-herb (SH) understorey
between 50 and 80 m and then with a tall-herb (TH) understorey at 90 m.
Lower panel: Mesh-bags were placed perpendicular to the transect at
eight positions along the transect as shown in the graph. Treatments are
control bags with sand only (blue), and methylurea labeled sand (red). Bar,
1 m.
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from photosynthate and N from surrounding soil. For these
calculations we used the means of control, ‘c’, and N amended
samples, ‘m’, per distance along the N supply gradient, and
the natural abundance of 13C (−49.66 � 0.08‰) and 15N
(−0.07 � 0.07‰) of methylurea. The C : N of pure methylurea
is 0.857. We assumed that fungal biomass C (or N) in substrate
amended sand consists of endogenous C (or N) and exogenous C
(or N):

Cfungal or Nfungal

� �¼Cendo or Nendoð ÞþCexo orNexoð Þ Eqn 2

The percentage contributions of endogenous, ‘endo’, or exoge-
nous, ‘exo’, C (or N) to total fungal C (or N) were calculated:

Cendo or Nendoð Þ%¼ 100�½δ13Ccðor δ15NcÞ�δ13Cmðor δ15NmÞ=

δ13CMeUðor δ15NMeUÞ�δ13Ccðor δ15NcÞ� Eqn 3

where ‘c’ is control treatment, ‘m’ the methylurea treatment, and
‘MeU’ stands for pure methylurea.

Thus,

Cexo or Nexoð Þ%¼ 100%�Cendo or Nendoð Þ% Eqn 4

Statistics

We used the SIGMASTAT 4.0 software (Systat Software Inc., San
José, CA, USA) for all statistics. Data are presented as means � 1
SE. For comparison between treatments we applied the pairwise
t-test using population means (N) of up to five replicates (n) for
each distance. When a normality test (Shapiro–Wilk) failed, we
used the nonparametric Wilcoxon signed rank test. The Pearson
correlation coefficient is referred to when data are normally dis-
tributed; when the normality test failed, the Spearman rank cor-
relation coefficient is reported. For isotopic mixing model
analysis mean values for each position along the transect were
used. Significant differences refer to the P < 0.05 level.

Results

The two estimates of ECM fungal colonization (visual observa-
tion and fungal dry mass per 10 g field moist sand) correlated
well (R2 = 0.631, P < 0.001, N = 16) (Fig. 2a). In the DS
forest type (−10 to 40 m), the ECM fungal dry mass was 85.4%
higher (paired t-test P = 0.033, N = 4) in the N-amended sam-
ples (2.393 � 0.235 mg) than in the controls (1.291 � 0.252
mg) (Fig. 2b). This difference was apparent already at the visual
observation (Fig. 2c). In the SH forest type (50–80 m) there was
no difference in ECM biomass between the treatments, and the
same was true in the tall herb forest (90 m), where mycelial dry
mass was very low in both treatments. Thus, the control treat-
ment showed a hump shaped pattern, with the highest ECM
mycelial colonization in the middle of the N supply gradient.

The ECM mycelial N concentration in control mesh-bags
reflected the changes in soil N, i.e. ambient N (Table 1), and

increased from 1.3 in the nutrient poor to 4.5% in the nutrient
rich end and averaged 2.2 � 0.4% (Fig. 3a). In the N-amended
samples the N concentration varied between 4.7 and 9.8% (mean
6.8 � 0.7%). Thus, the C : N ratio in control samples declined
from 37.6 to 10.1 and averaged 23.6 � 2.9, whereas in the N-
amended samples it was rather stable c. 7.6 � 0.7. (Fig. 3b).
Throughout the gradient both the mycelial N concentration and

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 2 Relationship between visual observation of colonization degree and
biomass of ectomycorrhizal (ECM) mycelia and rhizomorphs along the
natural nitrogen (N) supply and productivity gradient at Betsele in
northern Sweden. Treatments are controls (blue circles) and organic N
amendment (red circles) (a), ECMmycelial biomass (b), and visual
estimate of ECM colonization (c). Values are means � 1 SE, n = 2–5.
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the C : N ratio differed between the control and the N treatment
(paired t-test P < 0.001, N = 8, both variables).

The natural abundance of 13C of ECM mycelia in control
mesh-bags increased from −28.5 in the nutrient poor to −26.7 at
80 m and then declined again to −28.6‰ at 90 m in the
nutrient-rich end (Fig. 3c), whereas at the same time the δ15N
declined from 5.5 to 0.2‰ (Fig. 3d). The δ13C and δ15N aver-
aged −27.5 � 0.3‰ and 2.8 � 0.7‰, respectively. The δ13C
of mycelia in N-amended samples varied between −33.6 and
−28.3‰ across the gradient (mean −30.5 � 0.6‰), whereas
the 15N abundance was rather constant c. 0.3 � 0.1‰. Both

δ13C and δ15N differed significantly between treatments (t-test
P = 0.008, N = 8 and P = 0.018, N = 6, respectively). The
mycelial δ13C and δ15N did not correlate in any of the treat-
ments (Fig. 3e). However, the δ15N correlated positively to C :
N ratio (R2 = 0.728, P = 0.031, N = 6) in the control treat-
ment (Fig. 3f).

Isotope mixing modelling allowed calculations of ECM
mycelial content of endogenous C and N (originating from
methylurea) and exogenous C and N sources (fungal C and soil
N translocated into mesh-bags). The C : N ratio of the endoge-
nous substrate, the methylurea, was 1.3 � 0.2. Between 70 to

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Fig. 3 Carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) relations
of ectomycorrhizal (ECM) mycelia and
rhizomorphs collected from ingrowth mesh-
bags incubated in situ along a natural N
supply gradient in northern Sweden. Control
bags (blue circles) and bags labelled with
methylurea (red circles). (a) N content,
(b) C : N ratio, (c) δ13C, (d) δ15N, (e) δ13C vs
δ15N, and (f) C : N ratio vs δ15N. Values are
means � 1 SE, n = 1–5.
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93% of fungal C originated from exogenous sources, i.e. most
likely from plant photosynthate. There was a shift from high
exogenous C and endogenic N use (Fig. 4a,d) towards more of
endogenous C and exogenous N use as natural N supply
increased from the N-poor DS forest type through the intermedi-
ate SH forest type to the richer end of the gradient (Fig. 4b,c).
The amount of mycelial C correlated with the exogenous C, i.e.
imported C (R = 0.99, P = 0.000, N = 8) (Fig. 5a) and
endogenous N (R = 0.90, P < 0.05, N = 5, not shown). Thus,
assimilation of endogenous N correlated strongly to exogenous C
(R = 0.89, P = 0.042, N = 5) (Fig 5b). Mycelial N correlated
with exogenous N (R = 0.98, P = 0.004, N = 5) (Fig. 5c). The
assimilation of endogenous C did not correlate with any of these
variables (P > 0.05, N = 5).

Discussion

We can draw three conclusions. First, the combined use of con-
trol and N-amended fungal ingrowth mesh-bags and isotope
mixing model analysis is novel and demonstrates a new window
of opportunities to study the nutrition of ECM fungi in situ.
Second, and most important, we show that the growth of ECM
fungi can be limited by the supply of soil N under extremely N-
poor conditions. This must aggravate the N limitation experi-
enced by ECM trees under such conditions. Third, the use of C
by ECM fungi from an organic N source can be detected and
quantified.

Our study focusses on the growth of ECM mycelium in
defined substrates along a natural gradient of soil N supply. The

patterns in fungal C–N relations we found, thus, relate both to
larger-scale natural variations in tree–microbe–soil interactions
along the gradient and to the local patches in the N-amended
and non-N-amended control mesh-bags. Hence, we tested
whether extramatrical mycelia of ECM fungi are C-limited and/
or N-limited in environments where plant roots were excluded
and competing saprobes (i.e. saprotrophic fungi) were greatly
reduced (Hagenbo et al., 2018). The ingrowth of ECM
mycelium to the mesh-bags is expected to be context-dependent
(Hendricks et al., 2006) at the ecosystem level as well as the
nutrient patch level. The experimental design of our study
enables insight into this complexity.

Studies in situ along this gradient have consistently revealed
decreases in two indicators of ECM fungi, the phospholipid fatty
acid (PLFA) 18:2ω6,9 and the number of ECM root tips per unit
area, in the direction of N-richer conditions (Fig. 6). Ergosterol,
another indicator of fungal biomass, also decreases in the same
way (Fig. 6). We would like to point out that the soil horizon
sampled is dominated by ECM fungi (Lindahl et al., 2007),
which suggests that the earlier-mentioned patterns in 18:2ω6,9
and ergosterol are likely reflecting a decline in ECM rather than a
decline in fungi in general.

Mycorrhizal fungi are known to respond to nutrient-rich
patches by increased growth (Bending & Read, 1995a,b; Leake et
al., 2001). Here, this corresponds to the N-amended mesh-bags.
The control mesh-bags on the contrary represent an extremely
poor substrate. Despite this fact, the mycelial C : N ratio showed
extremely broad variation and declined from almost 40 in the N
poor end to 10–20 in the richer end of the gradient (Fig. 3b).

(a) (c)

(b) (d)

Fig. 4 Outcomes of stable isotope mixing
model analysis ectomycorrhizal fungal
carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) use along a
natural N supply gradient at Betsele in
northern Sweden. Percentage exogenous (or
endogenous) C and N out of total fungal C
and N. (a, c) Exogenous C and N,
respectively. (b, d) endogenous C and N.
Mycelia were from ingrowth mesh-bags
containing sand which was labeled or not
labeled with methylurea.
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Water leaching through the mor-layer may contribute some N to
this poor substrate, but as compared to the surrounding soil, the
control mesh-bags represent poor spots. Indeed, isotopic mixing-
model analysis reveals that between 88.3 and 90.4% of the N in
ECM mycelium in N-amended mesh-bags comes from the urea.
While including both treatments, the C : N of ECM fungi in
this study compares with the wide range found by Zhang & Elser
(2017).

A previous study using mesh-bags with (non-N-amended)
sand at Betsele found a similar hump shape, with highest ECM

mycelial growth in the middle of the gradient, i.e. not at the N-
poor end (Nilsson et al., 2005). Thus, this unexpected response
has now been found in two studies using mesh-bags along the
gradient at Betsele. In both these studies, standing biomass of
ECM was clearly highest at the N-poor end according to the
PLFA biomarkers. A similar pattern was also observed at the site
Varjisån, another natural N supply gradient in boreal forest
(Nilsson et al., 2005).

Our findings support the idea of an N-limitation to growth in
ECM mycelia at the N-poor end of the gradient. First, we
observe an increase in ECM growth in response to N-
amendment (in mesh-bags) at the N-poor end (Fig. 2). Second,
the mycelium in the bags at this end has a very high C : N ratio
(Fig. 3b), i.e. very little N relative to C has been imported from
the surrounding soil and mycelium. We interpret this as evidence
of both an extremely low availability of N in the mesh-bag sub-
strate and as a low availability of N in the surrounding soil
matrix. Thirdly, at this end of the gradient the mycelium in the
control bags has a high δ15N (Fig. 3d), which indicates a low effi-
ciency of transfer of N from the soil through ECM fungi to the
plant hosts (Hobbie & Högberg, 2012).

Our finding of an N-limitation to ECM mycelial growth sup-
ports the hypothesis of ECM fungi as important immobilizers of
N in nutrient-poor boreal forests as demonstrated experimentally
by Näsholm et al. (1998, 2013), Hasselquist et al. (2016) and
Högberg et al. (2017). At the N-poor end, the immediate reten-
tion of 15NH4

+ added to the soil is 80%, which compares with
20% at the N-rich end (Table 1). Toljander et al. (2006) report
from this particular gradient a group of ECM fungal species with
a clear preference for the N-poor end, but Cortinarius spp.

(a)

(b)

(c)

n

n

n

Fig. 5 Outcomes of stable isotope mixing model analysis of
ectomycorrhizal fungal carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) use. Relationship
between exogenous (imported) C and (a) mycelial C, (b) endogenous N,
and between exogenous N and (c) mycelial N.

Fig. 6 Summary of relative changes in ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungal
biomass in the dwarf-shrub (DS), short-herb (SH) and tall-herb (TH) forest
types along the natural nitrogen (N) supply gradient at Betsele, northern
Sweden. The classical estimates of ECM fungal biomass in soil and number
of ECM root tips follows the same declining trend with increasing nutrient
status, whereas the ECM production in mesh-bags filled with sand peaks
at intermediate N supply. Production of ECM extramatrical mycelia out of
maximum in control (blue circles) and methylurea labelled mesh-bags (red
circles). Data on phosholipid fatty acid 18:2ω6,9 (unfilled circle) and
ergosterol (unfilled triangle) biomarkers are from Högberg (2006).
Number of ECM root tips per cm2 (unfilled square) are from Hoffland
et al. (2003).
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attributed decomposing and N scavenging activities (Lindahl &
Tunlid, 2015), were not in this group. Apparently, N-scavenging
by these and other ECM species does not relieve the N limitation
of ECM mycelial growth at the N-poor end. The hump shaped
pattern of ECM growth found here (Fig. 6) is in line with a study
of AM fungi by Treseder & Allen (2002), in which it was con-
cluded that responses of mycorrhizal fungi to local N-
amendment (in this study N-amended mesh-bags) varied with
the N status of the studied ecosystems.

The signatures of 13C were within the range for ECM fungi
and well below the −26 to −21‰ typical of saprobic fungi
(Högberg et al., 1999; Henn & Chapela, 2001; Taylor et al.,
2003; Hendricks et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2019). We thus con-
firm that the method applied targeted mycorrhizal fungi. This
was further supported by the comparably higher δ15N values
than those expected for saprobes (Taylor et al., 1997, 2003;
Chen et al., 2019) (Fig. 3d).

Tree foliage δ13C collected along the gradient increases
towards the N-rich end (Högberg et al., 2005), which fits with
the general increase in δ13C in mycelium in control bags seen
here. However, between 80 and 90 m this increase is disrupted as
the δ13C of the mycelium is lower at 90 m (Fig. 3c). We would
like to stress that the samples from 90 m contain very little
mycelium (Fig. 2), as is expected in a N-rich soil with very little
ECM biomarkers and ECM root-tips (Fig. 6).

In the TH forest type, it is possible that the mycelium in
non-N-amended mesh-bags contains AM mycelium supported
by the rich local flora of AM herbs. AM spores were visible in
the mycelium in mesh-bags and PLFA/NLFA (neutral lipid
fatty acid) biomarkers of AM were abundant at this location
both in mesh-bags and in the soil (Nilsson et al., 2005;
Högberg et al., 2007). The comparatively low δ13C of
mycelium at 90 m may be attributed to photosynthate C com-
ing from field-layer AM plants with a low δ13C growing in the
shade of the tall trees (Högberg et al., 2005). Shade plants
photosynthesis operates at a higher ratio of internal over exter-
nal CO2 concentration, which lowers the δ13C (Brooks et al.,
1997). Moreover, AM spores contain much C in the form of
lipids, which commonly are depleted in 13C compared with,
e.g. host carbohydrates (DeNiro & Epstein, 1977; Nakano et
al., 1999). This may also contribute to the somewhat lower
13C signal. As regard C use, the ECM fungi generally show
higher C demands than the AM fungi (Smith & Read, 2008).
Hence, intensified colonization of mesh-bags by the latter when
tree belowground allocation to C limited ECM fungi is low,
might explain the sharp increase in fungal use of exogenous C
out of total fungal C and the highest exogenous N use of total
fungal N use (Fig. 4a,c). Thus, we propose that the apparent
increase in use of exogenous C at this end of the gradient does
not reflect the response of ECM fungi.

The consistently lower δ13C of mycelium in N-amended
mesh-bags shows that throughout the gradient, the mycelium
assimilated C from the added organic substrate. Isotopic mixing-
model analysis suggests that C from methylurea contributes
between 7 and 30% of the C in the mycelium in the amended
mesh-bags (Fig. 4b). The contribution of urea N to the mycelial

biomass was very high (c. 90%) (Fig. 4d). We, thus, demonstrate
fungal uptake of both C and N from an organic N source.

As was hypothesized, the ECM fungal use of photosynthates
and biomass C declined in concert when N supply increased (Fig.
5a). The strong and positive relationship between fungal use of
photosynthate and endogenic N (Fig. 5b) lends further support
to the idea that ECM fungi become N-limited under high host C
supply in response to N poor soil conditions. Not surprisingly
therefore, there was a very strong relationship between mycelial
biomass N and exogenous N use (Fig. 5c).

Fungi, including ECM fungi, are able to take up and metabo-
lize urea directly (e.g. Mobley & Hinsinger, 1989; Morel et al.,
2008), but we cannot exclude the possibility of syntrophy among
microbes, where several organisms combine their metabolic capa-
bilities to catabolize substrates, or other interactions (Warmink et
al., 2009; Kaiser et al., 2015; Deveau et al., 2018). Perhaps so
called mycorrhiza helper bacteria (MHB) are involved (Garbaye,
1994; Frey-Klett et al., 2007). Curiously, in a urease model sys-
tem, methylurea was found to be catalysed not only to ammonia
and CO2, but also to methylamine in equimolar amounts (Bar-
rios & Lippard, 2001). This one-C–one-N compound can be
used as the sole C and N source by many species among methy-
lotrophs, out of which the Methylocella (Chen et al., 2010) is
referred to as MHB of ECM fungi as are the extremely nutrition-
ally versatile Pseudomonas and Burkholderia species (Madigan &
Martinko, 2006; Frey-Klett et al., 2007).

The earlier-mentioned mechanisms are hypothetical and sug-
gests that more detailed studies should be done. However, we can
conclude that ECM fungal use of C and N from the amended
organic substrate varied with the natural variations in photosyn-
thate C supply and soil N supply to these fungi. When the rate of
photosynthate supply was high in the N poor end of the gradient
the fungal supply of N was limiting, whereas as the rate of photo-
synthate supply to ECM declined while N increased in the N-
rich end, the supply of photosynthate C was limiting (Fig. 6).
This was supported by higher ECM mycelial biomass in N-
amended mesh-bags than in controls in the DS forest type at the
nutrient poor end, and the high records of mycelial biomass in
the SH forest type under intermediate N supply. A more detailed
picture of the interactions could be obtained by using several
levels of N and C amendments and by combining molecular and
isotopic methods in the analysis of the mycelium.
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